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Mike Budenholzer turns small-town Holbrook roots into big NBA coaching success 

By Paul Coro 

HOLBROOK — Mike Budenholzer became a basketball success because basketball and success 

surrounded him in a sweet slice of small-town America. 

His humble hometown of Holbrook is a northeastern Arizona spot on the Little Colorado Plateau, 

founded as a railroad depot, scarred as a Wild West town, developed as a Route 66 stop, bypassed by I-

40 construction and defined, in part, by communal caring and green chile. 

In its 136 years, Holbrook never had one of its own lay claim to as much fame as Budenholzer earned in 

the past two years. In his second season as head coach of the Atlanta Hawks, Budenholzer, 45, became 

the first native Arizonan to win NBA Coach of the Year. 

The Hawks secured the top seed in the Eastern Conference this season. 

An implausible rise from a remote town of almost 5,000 people to the pinnacle of basketball coaching 

makes perfect sense for those who know him as the "Mikey Bud" who grew up amid accomplishment. 

His parents became Holbrook royalty once his father, Vince, won a state basketball championship as 

Holbrook High's coach in 1971 and his mother, Libby, became the first female city council member in 

1975 and mayor in 1981. Seven to 17 years older, Budenholzer's siblings left no room for doubt that 

achievement could blossom from modest surroundings. They have scattered the nation, landing jobs as 

a real estate developer, pharmacist, accountant, lawyer, rancher and assistant principal. 

"It's kind of an Indiana story," Vince said of Mikey Bud's own "Hoosiers" story. 

The Budenholzers' Holbrook home sat across the street from Hunt Park, where a fenced-in basketball 

court drew Mikey Bud to pickup games with friends and older men. He did not even need to venture 

that far. 

In the backyard, Vince put in a concrete court that was roughly the area inside an NBA 3-point line. It 

took up most of the space shaded by pine trees — and much of Mikey Bud's time. Spotlights planted on 

a shed, the house and a fence lit up a painted wooden backboard on a pole that doubled as a standard 

for the clothesline running to the alley fence. 

"The dream or the goal was to play in college," Mike said. "That was exclusively my focus. I followed the 

Suns and they were my favorite team, but the NBA just wasn't what it is today. 

"I literally remember going in my backyard and my dad teaching me Paul Westphal moves. Sweet D, 

Walter Davis. Double-A, Alvan Adams. Listening to Al McCoy on the calls." 

'Striving to fly' 



 

 

 

Holbrook kids grow up as Roadrunners — the high school's nickname — throughout their school days. A 

mural of the bird on a junior high school wall includes the motto, "Striving to Fly." 

Roadrunners, unlike the cartoon image, can fly but rarely do. Budenholzer is the rare bird to fly the 

Holbrook nest, where his dedication and love of the game was evident early. 

Vince stopped coaching to become Holbrook's athletic director before Mike reached high school but he 

still coached Mike along the way. Sometimes, messages were subtle. Playing hard, even with mistakes, 

lightened Vince's postgame criticism once they returned home. 

Mikey Bud grew up with the hum of trains passing on the railroad track a half-mile from his house, roars 

from the Navajo County Fairgrounds grandstand that was even closer and the bat pings from a Hunt 

Park diamond that was just a foul ball away. But the sound of a basketball dribbling became his life 

soundtrack. 

He also played football, baseball and golf, eventually becoming the Holbrook High quarterback for a 

state quarterfinalist. Basketball was the natural passion, just as it had been for his father and brothers. 

Vince played collegiately for the 1952 Border Conference champions at New Mexico State, where he 

met Libby in a square dancing club. He was a high school teacher and coach in Tularosa, N.M., when the 

chance came to move his growing family to Holbrook with the lure of a doubled salary. 

The high school also had northeast Arizona's finest gym — one that will soon bear his son's name. 

Vince, a kind, engaging gentleman, turned into a ranter and raver during practices that were highly 

regimented and games that had an assistant coach tugging at his belt when he lost control. His formula 

and passion were key components as he collected a 323-161 record, 10 region championships and a 

spot in the Arizona Coaches Association Hall of Fame. 

(Mike's old Spurs boss, coach Gregg Popovich, went to his knees before Vince in the lobby of the 

Phoenix Ritz-Carlton, telling him, "Here's to a real coach," after his 2005 induction). 

Vince also earned the idolatry of his youngest son. 

Mikey Bud tagged along to Vince's summer recreation program, which ran from sunrise to sunset, and 

to his after-school practices as a boy, joining his father afterward to review game and practice film. For 

Mike's later, formative years, Vince was an athletic director still coaching Mike from the bleachers — or 

even the sideline if prompted to leave his seat during games. 

"All his life, he's been a student of the game," said Vince, 85. "It wasn't just a fun time. I'd critique him 

after every game, which he didn't seem to mind." 

'Here comes Mikey Bud' 



 

 

 

Skinny 6-footers from tiny, remote towns do not have collegiate basketball paths paved but Mikey Bud 

was undeterred. He played against anyone at any time, prompting midnight calls from neighbors 

complaining about the backyard games. 

"Growing up in a small community where everybody knows everybody, it was a lot of fun," Mike said. 

"Great friends, great memories. It was a great city. I loved growing up there. A lot of good people and 

great coaches. I was very lucky." 

Mikey Bud roamed the town with a basketball under his arm and showed up to junior high with a more 

polished game than most. 

"I walked into the old gym where we were starting intramural teams," said Jim Mendell, now teaching 

for a 39th year in Holbrook, "and here comes Mikey Bud. He's busting loose. His right hand comes round 

with the ball behind his back and he makes the most beautiful left-handed layup. When you see 

something like that, you know it's special. He probably spent a million hours practicing something like 

that." 

A few thousand of those hours were shared with B.J. Little, who was behind Mike as a running back or in 

front of him as a power forward. No matter the alignment, Mike was a born leader. 

"He was always that coach on the floor," said Little, now the Justice of the Peace for Winslow, the Route 

66 town just west of Holbrook. "It doesn't surprise me that he can get players to play for him. He could 

always get normal people to do extraordinary things. The ingredients Mikey got at home, he passed out. 

He wanted everybody to succeed." 

Budenholzer's might be a Hoosiers-type story, but Holbrook has a more diverse population and 

proximity to the Hopi and Navajo reservations. In a town where Route 66 is dotted with classic cafes— 

the Pow Wow Trading Post, the Wigwam Motel amid shut-down businesses — one of the newer 

buildings in Holbrook is a 124-student Bureau of Indian Affairs dormitory, next to the high school, for 

reservation families wanting their children to attend Holbrook High. 

"Mikey Bud was nice, respectful, friendly, the whole package," said Melicia Gallegos-Thompson, a 

Holbrook reading specialist who asked Budenholzer to MORP (backward prom). "He wasn't better than 

anybody else." 

Mike played varsity basketball for four years at Holbrook, breaking the school scoring record halfway 

through his senior year. The cheer squad had a "This Bud's for you" chant. In addition to football and 

golf, he was in Key Club, Boys State and National Honor Society. He wrote sports articles for 

the Holbrook Tribune-News, which put him on its April 24 cover for winning NBA Coach of the Year. 

He could not get his hoop fill on campus. He played at the park with Little, who is Black, and Little's older 

relatives. In his high school summers, Mikey Bud would live in Scottsdale with his sister Theresa, a 

commercial real estate lawyer, so that he could play pickup games at Valley parks and gyms. 



 

 

 

Theresa and her husband, Jim Keeley, once took Mike on a family trip to Detroit, where Mike 

immediately picked a park where he wanted to be left to play basketball. 

"Michael was the only White boy," Theresa said. "He said, 'This is where I want to play.' Jim said, 'You 

sure you want us to drop you off?' The guys playing were like, 'What are you doing here?' He said, 'I'm 

from Arizona and want to play.'" 

Five hours later, the Keeleys returned to find him still playing with his new friends on the park court. 

Coaching bug 

Mikey Bud clearly had a higher ceiling for coaching. During a high school team camp in Las Vegas, his 

summer coach, Dale Larsen, was fairly new to Holbrook when he drew up a play. 

"No, let's do this," Mikey Bud suggested before Larsen had them press ahead with the original plan 

(which failed). 

"A little while later, he said, 'You think we should change to what I wanted to do?'" said Larsen, who 

years later had Holbrook junior varsity running Utah Jazz plays. They were sent from Budenholzer, then 

San Antonio's video coordinator. 

Budenholzer might have played at Yavapai College, a Prescott junior college, if his siblings had not 

intervened. 

Two of his older brothers, Jim and Joe, played at Pomona College, a small liberal arts school where 

Popovich coached them. He could not offer scholarships but the Budenholzers received financial aid 

because they had seven kids. When it was Mike's turn, there was no aid for the family's only remaining 

child. 

Joe was not having that. He convinced each sibling to pitch in $10,000 for their baby brother to attend 

Pomona, where he played Division III basketball and golf and majored in economics, policy and 

philosophy. The combination made his family believe he was bound to return to Holbrook and coach, 

like his father. 

Popovich left Pomona to work for the Spurs before the youngest Budenholzer arrived on the Claremont, 

Calif., campus, but he still became a second 'Pop' to Budenholzer. He wound up with more influence 

from Popovich than the brothers who played for him. 

Budenholzer stayed in touch with Popovich all the way to his first year out of college, when he averaged 

27.5 points and coached youth teams in Denmark for a year. Popovich had moved to Golden State to be 

Don Nelson's assistant. There, he agreed to let Budenholzer follow the Warriors' video coordinator for a 

few weeks if Budenholzer agreed to not bother him. 

After the apprenticeship and a thank you letter from Mike, Popovich called Vince while Mike was 

working the Lute Olson Basketball Camp in Tucson a few weeks later. 



 

 

 

"If you can get a hold of him, I just might hire his ass," Popovich told Vince. 

Popovich had become the Spurs' vice president and took two people with him — R.C. Buford, the Spurs' 

general manager, and Mike, his new video coordinator. 

Mike Budenholzer file 

Age: 45. 

Born: Aug. 6, 1969, in Holbrook. 

High school: Played basketball, football and golf for Holbrook High. 

College: Pomona College. 

Pro career: He played one season for Velje Basketball Klub in Denmark 

NBA career: He started as San Antonio's video coordinator in 1994. After two seasons, he was promoted 

to assistant coach. He spent 17 seasons as a Spurs assistant coach, including four championship teams 

and the last six years as the lead assistant. He became Atlanta's head coach in 2013, going to the 

playoffs with a 38-44 record in his first year with Al Horford hurt and earning the Eastern Conference's 

top seed and NBA Coach of the Year honors this season at 60-22. 

Family: He and his wife, Mary Beth, have four children: Will (16), Libby (14), Hanna (11) and John (9). 

He said it: Vince Budenholzer, Mike's father and a former Holbrook High basketball coach, said, "I was a 

screamer. One of the things that's amazing to me is his demeanor. The Hawks don't panic and that's him 

staying calm. I think we'll give the other Pop (Gregg Popovich) credit for that." 

The next step 

The video coordinator position has become an NBA coaching breeding ground. Video coordinators must 

learn playbooks, scouting, tendencies and opponents while working directly with coaches under daily 

pressure. Budenzholzer was working splicing VHS tapes for less than a first-year teacher but was where 

he wanted to be and had free Subway coupons to survive. 

Budenholzer stayed with Popovich for 19 seasons, becoming the NBA's youngest assistant coach at age 

26 and raising a family of four children, including a son with Vince for a middle name and a daughter 

who goes by "Libby." 

He was a part of four Spurs championships. In the decisive Game 5 of the 1999 NBA Finals, Popovich 

turned to Budenholzer in a one-point game and asked, "What are they going to run?" The 29-year-old 

assistant drew up a Knicks play that the Spurs doubled and stopped. 

He was loyal to Popovich — and to the idea of not becoming a vagabond family. 



 

 

 

Budenholzer's aspirations changed as he spent time as a lead assistant coach and landed his first head-

coaching interview in 2008 with the Suns, who then hired Terry Porter (and fired him after a half-

season). 

Budenholzer's ideal chance came in 2013 when Danny Ferry left the Spurs front office to be GM in 

Atlanta and hired Budenholzer as head coach. His two Phoenix visits as Hawks coach have prompted 

convoys of about 200 people from the Holbrook area to US Airways Center. 

All parts of Holbrook can lay claim to Budenholzer, but none like his parents. 

"My dad was a huge influence on me," said Mike, who flew his parents and sisters, Theresa and Helen, 

from Arizona to Atlanta for the playoff opener. "He taught me how to play and a lot about the game. He 

was very passionate and intense. As I started coaching, he wanted to tell me about all of the presses and 

man-to-man coverages and big philosophical things. 

"My mom, raising seven children, was such a steady and firm influence. You did not mess around with 

my mom. Nobody in the neighborhood or whole town did. She had that steadiness and firmness but 

love at the same time. Being the youngest, my siblings took great care of me and pushed me in all the 

right directions." 

For a kid who grew up a quarter-mile from Route 66's only 90-degree turn, Mike made all the right turns 

to become an All-Star coach. 

"To us, this is miraculous," Mendell, the longtime teacher, said from his Holbrook High classroom. "It's 

just something that doesn't happen to Holbrook." 

Mikey Bud has gone from a high school gym with 10 wooden bleacher rows on each side to NBA arenas 

holding 20,000 fans. He has gone from being an all-state Class A guard to NBA Coach of the Year. He has 

gone from losing to the Chinle Wildcats in the playoffs to trying to beat the Washington Wizards. 

"We can tell our kids, 'Hey, he lived just down the street and played in that gym,'" Holbrook schools 

superintendent Robbie Koerperich said. "It's an inspiration." 

 

  


